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STUDY QUESTION

METHODS

Does exposure to indoor PM 2.5 in school children
increase the risk of asthma or worsen exis;ng asthma in
children already diagnosed?

Systema=c Search and Study Selec=on Process using the Naviga=on Guide

PECO STATEMENT
Popula=on: School aged Children 5-18
Exposure: Indoor PM2.5 air pollu>on in schools
Comparator: Children in schools with less indoor PM2.5
exposure
Outcome: Asthma
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BACKGROUND, OBJECTIVES & METHODS
BACKGROUND: Air pollu>on in schools eﬀects a vulnerable
popula>on who are indoors for large amounts of their daily
schedule.
OBJECTIVES: I conducted a systema>c literature review
regarding indoor school exposure to indoor PM2.5
(Par>culate MaAer) and asthma prevalence in children.
METHODS: I searched ar>cles published between 1 January
2002 and 15 September 2017, and included original studies
that assessed indoor school exposure PM2.5 in school
children. I evaluated the risk of bias of individual studies
and the overall quality and strength of the evidence
according to the Naviga>on Guide systema>c review
methodology. I established criteria a priori to iden>fy
studies that could be included for synthesis.

Pathology of Asthma

*Generally Probably Low Risk of Bias for each individual study and across studies as a whole

Summary & Comparison of Methods/ Results

DISCUSSION
DISCUSSION: Five studies met the complete inclusion
criteria. I rated studies generally with probably low risk of
bias and rated the overall body of evidence as moderate
quality with limited evidence. I concluded the body of
evidence was of moderate quality for asthma with limited
evidence for an associa>on of asthma with PM2.5. Chance,
bias, and confounding could not be ruled out with
reasonable conﬁdence (Lam et al 2017).
CONCLUSIONS: I concluded there was limited evidence
suppor>ng an associa>on between indoor school PM2.5
exposure and increased prevalence of asthma. Preven>ng
childhood asthma could help prevent loss of missed school
and increased respiratory health over a life>me.

NEXT STEPS
Future research focusing on the indoor environments,
par>cularly schools, in Industrialized na>ons. Further
explora>on of asthma as an outcome of poor indoor air
quality needs to be beAer understood and documented.
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